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This issue of the KxSD E-zine updates you about
some of the latest additions to the portal.

CLIMATE
CHANGE

SUSTAINABLE
INFRASTRUCTURE
SHARE YOUR
KNOWLEDGE
We invite your
contributions in the form
of innovations, success
stories, papers, statistics,
recent developments and/
or comments on policy
instruments related to
sustainable development.
Contribute »

Focus areas
The portal focuses on
seven major subject
themes that broadly
cover all the issues
related to sustainable
development.
These range from
natural resource
management and
climate change
impacts to energy
technology
applications and
policy interventions.
The theme-wise
distribution of these
resources is given
here.

Statistics
This section provides spatial and
graphical representation of statistics in
the form of maps and graphics, arranged
according to location and themes.

Technology Interventions under LaBL
The map displays the technology
interventions carried out under TERI’s
Lighting a Billion Lives (LaBL) programme.
Total Forest Cover in States/UTs in India
The map shows the forest cover in India at
state level for 2013. Madhya Pradesh and
Arunachal Pradesh have the highest forest
cover in India.

Technology interventions under LaBL
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Knowledge Café
This section includes interviews and deliberations of eminent personalities sharing their views on
sustainable development issues.

Mr Achim Steiner
UN Under-Secretary-General and Executive Director, United
Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)
Speaking at the Delhi Sustainable Development Summit 2014 themed ‘ Food, Water, and
Energy Nexus’, Mr Achim Steiner spoke on the challenges specific to both India, and the
whole world…More

Mr William Hammink
Mission Director, United States Agency for
International Development (USAID), India
Mr William Hammink discussed the engagement of US organizations, like USAID,
in India’s energy sector through partnerships during the 2013 Delhi Sustainable
Development Summit …More

Resources
Success stories promote community partnerships and civil
society participation in planning and implementation of
sustainability issues.

Tribals Develop Fisheries in Dimbhe Dam
The Dimbhe Reservoir Area Poverty Alleviation Program was launched
with the aim of achieving holistic and sustainable development in the
region through utilization of natural resources and optimization of the
skills and traditional knowledge of local tribals…More

Water Hyacinth Craft Project
A unique enterprise was set up with the joint initiative of the North
Eastern Development Finance Corporation Ltd (NEDFi) and the North
Eastern Council (NEC) that has brought the northeastern community
together to popularize the weaving craft among the members of that
community and to make it into a source of livelihood for them….More
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Innovation in sustainable and clean technology sector is the key to future success for the promotion of
resource efficient systems and green economy.

Enhanced Acidification
and Methanation
Technology
Tackling mounting waste, produced as
a result of growing urbanization and
industrialization, has been one of the biggest
civic concerns in modern times. TERI’s
research culminated into the development
of a high-rate digester for fibrous and
semi-solid organic waste. The TEAM (TERI’s
Enhanced Acidification and Methanation)
technology can turn organic waste dumps
into resource centres and tremendously
ease the burden on cities, towns, and even
villages. More

Information Bank and News provides access to information
resources such as government documents, reports, policy
briefs, policy papers, and recent developments.

Theme>> Poverty and Livelihood
Key Indicators of Urban Slums in India
Ministry of Statistics and Programme
Implementation, Government of India
The NSS (National Sample Survey) 69th round survey
on slums covered the whole urban area of the Indian
Union. The survey was oriented towards measuring the
extent of the various problems affecting slums through
estimation of (among other characteristics) the number
of slums, the number of slum-dwelling households,
and the percentage of slums having access to specific
facilities that are required for a slum…More
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World Development Indicators 2014
Rural Household Fuel Energy Transition
Key Indicators of Drinking Water, Sanitation,
Hygiene, and Housing Condition in India
Ensuring Access to Electricity and Minimum Basic
Electricity Needs as a Goal for the Post-MDG
Development Agenda after 2015

Theme>> Climate change
Land transport’s contribution to a 2°C target
Bridging the Gap Initiative and Partnership on
Sustainable, Low Carbon Transport
The report provides key messages for climate change
negotiators and policy makers on the potential
contribution of the land transport sector to global
climate change mitigation strategies. The report
summarizes key facts on the mitigation potential in the
land transport sector for both the passenger and the
freight, institutional and global governance perspectives
and financing requirements…More

Climate Finance for Cities and Buildings: A
Handbook for Local Governments
Life Beyond Emissions Trading
The Trillion Dollar Question: Tracking Public and
Private Investment in Transport
Protecting Health from Climate Change

More on other themes
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